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and a large majority of the congregation re-
mained for their Easter Communion.

The Haster Vestry meeting was held on Mon-
day evening. T e following appointmets were
made: W. J. W. Howard, Rector's Wardon,
W. Wyndham, B. Austin, People's Warden,
Mesr. Glen and Myhil, sidesmen ; and Mesrs.
Plimsoll and Heoward, delegates to the Synod.
The financial report was most satisfactory, a
balance of over $200 on hand being shown sf ter
payment of all expenses, including many ia.
provements t the Chnrch property.

Well attended weekly meetings were held
during Lent, ending with two most impressive
services on Good Friday.

MANFoNVILLE - The Easier service in the
morning hai a large congregation in attend-
ance. Tne altar was vested in its festal cover-
ings of white, and the gradine fillei with potted
plants; the organ and font recoiving their due
ahare of decoration. The number of commun.
icants was larger than for soma time back, bat
not yet up to the proportion thore ought to
have been, if the communicante duly understood
the requirement of thoir Church t ' communi-
cate three times a year, of which Easter is to ba
one.' As howaver the communion wilil be cole
brated on the Octave of the Feast, thoise absent
on Sunday can communicate then and th s fulfil
their obligation. The services on the week
days through Lent wore favorably attendet,
country circumatancos taken into considaration.
In this Mission a Cnur b Guild for the young
people tas bon organ zed, and alsa e branch ci
the 'Ministering Children's League' lor the
stil younger people. These associati>ns wodo
not expect will do muach through the summor
menthe, as the young people prefer to h out
of doors as much as possible, and have games,
&o., to amuse them and call them out. This
parish, nover very strong, is far from being as
strorg in its churh elament, or aven in its
Englil speaking population as it once was,
and consequiently, while services are attendet
and Sunday bchool in good order, the one weak
thing ie the iutidequate stipend of its clorgy
mai, who receives but little over $5001 Of
course this cripples him in much of the work
in which, if he was properly paid, ha would
naturally tako the lead in proposing and organ
iz;ng.

BoLToN CINTRE on the north of above Mission,
and GLEN SUTTON on the south ara both desti-
tate of okergy, only that services are kept up
by students from the Theological Collage, the
cause of the L.hurch would rapidly retrograde.

ST. JQBNs.-St, James - as very beautifully
decorated for Easter, The display and arrange.
ment Of the flowors were the finest we ever saw
in this place at this seauson of the year. The
decorations wero the handiwork of the Girl's
Guild, who also prasonted the church with two
beautiful vases, The services were largely
atter.ded. The music was exceptionally good
-the choir being strengthened by the addition
of the fine clear soprano voices of Mrs. H. N.
Fisk and Mrs. John Donaghy. The former
sang a solo at morning service--' A Contrite
Beart'-and the latter at evening service
'Consider the Lilies.' The Beotor preaebed on
each occasion a most excellent and appropriate
sermon. 'Ilha offortory wzs for the Dicoesan
Mission Fund and fuoted up to about $200.

mNoWLToN.-St. Paul's-There was a good
attondance ait the Easter Vestry meeting. Th
Rev W. P. Chambers presided. Mesers. S. J..
Belknap and H. T. Knowlton were re-elected
churchwardens and lay dolegates to Synod.
The fiuancial atatemont was very satisfactory.
The ordinary offertory collections during the
year amounted to $440, basides a special colleo
tion of $86. An offer was made by Mr. H. S,
Poster to remove to an adjacent lot at his own
expenae, the present church, seo as to permit tbe

construction of the proposet new edifice, and
not interfère with the regular services of the
church while the work of building is going on.
This ganerous offer was referred te the building
committes, by whom it wilt no doubt be favor-
ably enfertained.

CowANsVIL.-The usual Easter services
were held in Trinity Chureh, Rev. Mr. Barnard
offlo ating in the morning and the Rentor, Rev.
R. 1) Mills, in the evening ; a pleasing featut o
of the latter service being the singing of the
offrtoriumn by Mrs. El. Vincents. Tee chancel,
Jectera, organ and font were handsomely de
corated with ffewers and plants, a large bouquet
of Eister lilies being especially beautiful.

FARNA.-The annual meeLin »of the vestry
of St. James' Chureh was hold at the Chureh
hall, on Monday evening the 30th, which was
largely attended by the members of the church.
Rev. Canon Muasson, the Ructor, presided and
gave a very interesting statement of the past
year's work in connection with the church.
The churh warden's aoucunts, whiah were very
satisfactory, wore read and pased. The fol.
îowing appointments for the ensuing year were
made: Rector'a churahwarden, Mr. Silas R-in-
dal; Pople's ehurch.warden, Mr John Lalie.

Dunham Ladies' Collage, Mr. J A. Truax.
Delegates to Synod-Dr. P. G. Slack and Mr.

Thos. Parkins. After a vote of thaaks to the
Rev. Canon Mussen and the church wardens, the
meeting closed,

MONTRUAL.-St. Marti&a'.-The p3sition of
the Church as shown by the Cuurchwardens
report on Easter Monday evening is highly
gratifying ; another 82.000 hat bean paid on
the mortgage debt, reducing it to th even sum
of $20.000 $ 815 000 being on the Church and
$5 000 on the Rectory. This condition of
affaire is groutind for profound thankfulness, ant
it aIL the more satisfactory ip view of the
radical change made last year from pew renta
to voluntary offerings. Under the new systom.
the envolope contributions exceeded the pew
rents of the previous year by $340 02, while the
regular offortory and the contributions for
missions and other outaide objecta have also
increased, the latter amounting to $1,314 85.

The wardons recommandet : 1. Tnat the
Rector's stipend for the coming year b increas-
ei by $250, making it $2,500: 2. That the
present system of voluntary offerings ba con.
tinued for anàther year, and 3 That a aum
not excoeding -150 por annum be appropriatei
for the purpose of securing a Vetry Clerk or
Assistant to the Financial Warden te attend to
details, which recommandations were adoptat.

The salary of the effioientorganist, Mr. J. H.
Campbell. was increased in September last from
$500 to $650 per annum.

The wardens, Messrs S. Bethtne, Q C., and
R3 WIlson Smith, reCeived a bearty vote of
thanks for their administration and were re-
appointed.

Messrs. S. fBethune, Q C., and J. P. Ciegliorn
were re-elected dolegates to Synod.

A special vote of thanks to the Rev. Canon
Malook for his valuable serviees in connection
with the Chuarch, and embodying the wish that
the Rev. Canon would long be spared, «as
moved by Mr. J. P. Cloghorn, seconded by Mr.
C D. Hanson, and carried with acclamation.
The Ractor spoke in the warmest terme of love
and knindness towards Canon Muloek.

AYLsS-The Easter services in Christ
Church were largo bath mornng and evening.
The Roly Table was tastefully decorated with
a choice selection of beaut ful flowers. Tae
choir sang appropriate hymne and chants in a
creditable manner, the solo by Mra. Gordon
being apecially good. Tac sermons both morn-
ing and evening were on the Reaurreotion.
The preachor, Rev, S. Moore, trom MeGili
College, showed that the doctrine, although a
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mystery, yet it was fll of comfort to the Chri.
tian pilgram. fhe Rev. H. Almon, Rector
elect, will take charge (D,V.) 3rd Sunday after
Easter. This parish bas a good Church and
Rec tory, a good con gregation. a well organizod
Sunday school, Ladies' Aid and Auxiliary, and
a Young PeopLe's Literary Society.

BalTOL.-The Eaiter Vestry meetings were
hold on Easter Monday. Thora was a very fair
attendance at bith churches.

St. Luke's.-Thomas Caldwell, sr., and James
Graham were reapp inted as cburchwardens.
Delegates to Synod, J. Cradoek Simpson, and
S. Cookion.

St Thomas.-Joseph E. Morris was chos*n
as clergyma&'s churobwarden ; Miailes Cawiey
was elected as people's chrchwarden. Dale.
gates to Synod, J. E. Morris and Mailes Cw-
ley. The financial report for this Mission is
most satisfactory, showing a large increaise of
subscriptions, and offerings over previous years,
Thera bas aiso ben an increase of ton in the
average weekly actendance at Divine service,
and an increase of five communicants on Es4ter
day, as comparet with the attendnce on E tster
day 1890. Tue services on Easter day were
wel attended. At St. LIke's, Mrs. Litham,
senior, who is one o the oldast settlers in Bris.
tol, being over 100 years of age, was preseat at
the Holy Communion, thus settng an example
to many of a younger generation, who are wunt
to disregard the Lird's commtnd, 'Tais d. in
remombrance of Me.' The fornightly services
Bristol Mines, the Mission station opaned by
the present incumbant, are largely attendd
and appreciated by the miners.

DOuEßSE OF ONTARIO.

Pzunacux.-The past Lf t· bas been well
obser cd in this parish, and a devoutly bright
Raster bas baen tue result. The atteudance at
ail the special services has beaen butter than a
year ago, and on the festival of the Resurreo.
tion, the Church, fitly arranged and adorned,
was crowded by roverent congregzations. At
the two colebrations than wore 120 communi,
cants, of which 65 were at the early service.
&t the annual vestry meeting, which was large
and barmonious, the financial repurt showed a
revenue of over $2,350, the largest amount ever
raised in the parish, the old offioers were ail re-
appointed.

PEsTaaB)o'.-St. John's -The service on
Easter day wes largely musical, attractive and
beautiful; Dr. Davies, the organist of the
Church, well known for his abilities, having
made a special eff2rb for the occasion. The
music was of a high ordir and excellently ron-
dered. The chancel, altar and pulpit ware
beautifully decoratei with fl>wers, the Rector,
the Rev, J. C. Davidson, had appealoi beore
Easter for special offerings to reduce the Church
debt, asking the amount of $1,050. The offer-
tories during the day reached the splendid Sum
of $1700, a magnificent response te the appeal
of the Roctor. In the afternoon a Children's
servioe was hold, at whieh many of the oild-
ren laid upon the plates the savngs of ihe htia
six weeks, evidencing much self denial; the
total aura reaching $111. At the evening ser-
vice the chroh was crowded, and extra seats
hat to be provided. The Rector preached at
this service, and the Rev. Mr. Kendrick in the
mornaing.

ABÂ iiunazHAM -St. Luke s.-Easter was duly
marked at St. Luke's, te Church having been
duly decorated; the interior having been mach
improved within the few days preceding. The
Rev. J. W. McCleary, Rector~, conducted the
services and preached.

On Easter londay the usualVstry meetings
were held, the posiion financially of bath par-
isbos being satisactory. In St. John's parish a
floautig cebt of $670 hat been wiped of and a
payment of $1,80 made on the mortgage deb.


